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G O S P E L  M A G A Z I N E

" coMFoRT yE, coMFoRT yE My pEopLE, sArrrr vout Goo."

" ENoBe.vounING To KEEp rHE uNITy oF THE spIRIT IN THE BoND or precr."

";rsus CHRIST, THE SAME yEsrERDAy, AND To-DAY, eno non tven."
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N;; i;;;". I FEBRUARY, 1954 i New Series

@be famtt? portton:
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to cornfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConINrnr,rns i. 4.

PREACH THE WORD

" I charge thee therelore belore God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,
uhi shatl judge the quick and the dead at his appeari"ng and his
kingdorn; preach the word; be instant in season, owt of season;
reproue; rebuke, exhort uith all long-suffering and doglrine."
- 2  T i m .  + . 1 , 2 .

Ir wes on Saturday, February l7th, 1739, that George Whitefield
began to preach in the open-air at Kingswood, BristoJ. As- the
month of February comes round I like to recall this fact. I have
often wondered how it was that in such a month, so bleak, so cold
(so inviting of excuses of true zeal in the Master's ruork)r he could
have begui that great work of preaching the Word'in the open-air
which ias to bJ, under Godts mighty hand, such a means of
blessins both in the British Isles and in the States of America'

The* solemn charge given by Paul to the young Timothy .at
Ephesus was emphaiic, 

-preremptory, 
authoritative : " Preach the

Word; be instait in season, out of setson." Timothy was to

broclaim the word as a herald----openly, boldly, loudly, and with
'.orrrun". 

God's watchmen, Isaiah [ad said, were not to be " dumb
does ;uho cannot bark, sleeping, lying down, loving to slumber'"
Pairl himself, writing after a-life of incessant evangelism, had said I

" I endure ufu tftittgt for the elects' sakes, that they may also^obtain
the salvation whicii is-in Christ Jesus with eternal glory" (2' Tim'

2:  10)  :  and here he 'added to T imothy:  "  Do the work of  an

,rongilitt, make full proof of thy ministry " (2 Tim' 4: 5)'

This charge was also made in the most solemn manner-by
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ghat we might call .a' four-fold oath. paul solemnly charged
Timothy (a) in_the sight of God, (b) in the sight of Cirist !e'sus,the coming Judge -of the living and the dead, (c) 6y His ,o,mi"g
(a second time in glory_and great majesty), and 6i Ui n;, kingdoi
(Hrs personal reign). What a solemn charse to those ,,allowEd of
God to be put  in  t rusr  wi th the Gospel" I  11 Thesr .2:4)

_ Whitefield, then aged 24, had sought the use of the church of
St. Mary Redcliffe for a sermon on behalf of his proposed Orphan
House in Georgia. But it was refused to him, u.ra ," were other
churches in Bristol. Whitefield found an opening for preachine
in Bristol prison, where he preached on the piniteit Thief. Thefi
at onc o'ciock on the Saturday afternoon he went to Kineswood
t9 an 9f! disciple of the Lord. His heart had long yearned t"owards
the colliers as sheep having no shepherd. After dinner, therefore,
he went upon a mount, and spake to as many people as came,
some two hundred of them. He blessed God tliat he had now
broken the ice ! He felt that he was never more acceptable to
his Master than when he stood to teach those hearers in the open
fields. Some, he said, might censure him; but, if he thus pleased
men, he " would not be the servant of Christ.,'

ft was remarkable that, on the very next day, pulpits were opened
to him. He preached at St. Werburg's at ten. 

- 
Then the Viiar of

St. Mary_.Redcliffe offered him the use of his church, andrhe
preached " to such a congregation as his eyes had never previously
seen." Tg "1T, 

day- he preached at St. philip and St. Jacobis
church. The Chancellor of the Diocese sought-to put an 

"end 
to

Whitefield's preaching in churches. But pieach lie must ! If
churches were crosed, he wo-t,ld preach in piivate houses, in public
rooms, and in.the open fields. He preaChed at Baptist Mills to
three or four thousand people. Every day he was invited to fresh
places. -On one occasion he prealhed in the midst of a storm of
snow. Sometimes there were scoffers; when he got upon a table
to preach, many laughed; but before he had nnisnea there was
silence and a great awe. His seven weeks, labours on Bristol and
district were marvellous.- He preacheld from February 17tir to
April 2nd, sometimes to four or five thousand people, and even to
twenty thousand.

Of the colliers at Kingswood he wrote: ,, Having no righteous_
ness of their own to ren_ounce, they were glad to frear of-a Jesus
who was a friend to publicans, and came not to call the riehtlous.
but sinners, to repentance. The first discovery of theii being
affected was, to see the white gutters made by iheir tears, rvhicf,
plentifully fell down their black cheeks, as'they came out of their
coal-pits-" Hundreds of them were brought ,,under deep convic-
tions, which (as the event proved) happily ended in a sound and
thorough conversion."

t' . f
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It was at the age of 20 that Whitefield had his own spiritual
experience of the Saviour. He had been given bv Charles 

-Weslev

a book; " The Life of God in the Soul of Man,', by Henry Scougai.
But, having n9 o_ne to show him a better way, he thought to 

-get

peace and purity by outward augterities. Salvation bv works ,r"uilv
killed him. , He spent months in heavy bondage, until ,,God was
pleased at length to remove the heavy load, to enable him to
lay hold on His dear Son by a living faith. and by giving him
the spirit of ldoption to seal him to the day of eveilasting re-
demption." Of this he also wrote : " But oh, with what joy un-
speairable, even joy that was full of and big with, glory, was my
soul filled when, the weight of sin went off, and an abidine sense
of the pardoning love of God and a full assurance of faith broke
in upon my disconsolate soul ! " This was when he was 20 vears
of age (1735). Thenceforward he preached Justification in ihrist
by faith and the New Birth.

He was ordained at 21 (June 21st, 1736). At 22 his name as a
preacher was known throughout England. At 23 he visited
America. At 24 he began his open-air work, and was indefatigable
in labours for the next thirty years, preaching an average oT ten
sermons a week. Despite all persecutions, mob riots, and other
forms of opposition, he went on unmoved. God owned and blessedt
his messages, and hundreds were truly born again in Christ. Toplady
delighted in hearing him preach, and afterwards wrote of him as
one havins " a union of the most brilliant with the most solid
ministerial gifts, ballasted by a deep and humbling experience of
grace, and crowned with the most extended success in the conversion
of sinners and the edification of saints."

My desire in mentioning these facts is not to exalt the person,
but to illustrate from one outstanding example the preaching of
the Word in season and out of season.

The command is to proclaim the Lord Jesus Christ, and that
at all times. The messenger is to be constant in the work, and
active, taking every opportunity. He is to use not only the stated
occasions, but every opportunity that can be used. The time would
come, said Paul, when they will not endure sound doctririe, but
will tie ready to follow heaps of false teachers; they will turn
their ears from the truth, and be turned unto fables. What reason
then to give attention to the solemn charge to preach the word in
season and out of season ! What a God-given blessing it is to have
teachers and preachers who preach according to the Word of God,
who rightly divide the word of trtrth, who do not handle the word
of God deceitfully, who Shun not to declare all the counsel of God !
Let us pray earnestly that the Lord will send forth more of such

1

i
;
t
t]

labourers into His harvest field. w.D.s .
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lfilayxtte {Dotes

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES

Mv Nnw Ynan's message can be summed up in three words in
John 5 : 39 : " Search the Scriptures." Nothirig is so important in
practical Christianity as Bible-reading. God has mercifully given
us a book which is " able to make thee wise unto salvation through
faith which is in Christ Jesus " (2 Tim. 3 : 15). By reading thit
book we learn what to belicve, what to be. what to do. how to live
in comfort, and how to die in peace. U"ppy is the man who
possesses a Bible ! Happier still is he who reads it ! Happiest of
all is he who not only reads it, but obeys it, and makes it thelule
of his l i fe.

It is an unhappy fact that man has an unhappy skill in abusing
God's gifts. His speech, imagination, intellect, strength, time, in-
fluence, money, instead of being used as instruments for glorifying
his Maker, are generally wasted, or employed {or selfish ends. One
sweeping charge may be brought against the whole of Christendom,
and that charge is neglect and abuse of the Bible.

There is no book in existence written in such a manner as the
Bible. The Bible was given by inspiration of God. God taught
the writers what tn say. God put into their minds ideas and
thoughts. God guided their pens in setting down these ideas and
thoughts. The men who were employed to indite the Bible, spoke
not of themselves. They " spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost " (2 Peter | : 2l). All other books are more or less defcctive.
The more you look at them the more you see their defects and
blemishes. The Bible alone is, from beginning to end, " the Word
of God."

The book itself is the best proof of its own inspiration. Isaiah
does not write like Jeremiah, and Paul does not write like .|ohn.
The waters of the sea have many different shades. In one place
they look blue, and in another green. And yet the difference is
owing to the depth or shallowness of the putt *" see, ol to the
nature of the bottom. The water is in every case the same salt sea.
The breath of man may produce different sounds, according to the
character of the instrument on which he plays. The flute, the pipe,
and the trumpet, have each their peculiar note. And yet the
breath that calls forth the notes is in each case one and the same.
Mars, Saturn, and Jupiter, have each a peculiar colour. And
yet we know that the light of the sun, which each planet reflects,
is in each case one and the same. Just in the same way the books

"s
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of the Old and New Testaments are all inspired truth, and'yet the
aspect of that truth varies according to the mind through which
the Holy Spirit causes it to flow. The handwriting and style of
the writers differ enough,to prove that each had a distinct indi-
vidual being; but the Divine Guide Who dictates and directs the
whole is always one. It is no light matter that God has caused
this book to be written for our learning and that we have before
us the oracles. of God.

There is no knowledge absolutel,y needful to a rnon's saluatinn,
except a knowledge of the things which are lound in the Bible.
New and improved schools are being built all over the country.
The education age has been raised to fifteen years. More is being
taught, more is being learned, more is being read, and.we rejoice
at it quite rightly.

A man may be master of half the languages spoken roundrthe
globe. He may have read books until he is like a walking encyclo-
paedia. He may bc familiar with the stars of heaven, the birds
of the air, the beasts of the earth, the fishes of the sea, and be able
to discourse on the secrets of fire, air, earth, and water. Yet if he
dics isnorant of Bible truths, he dies an ignorant man. Chemistry
ncvcr silenced a suiltv conscience. Mathematics never healed a
broken heart. All"the'sciences in the world never smoothed down
a dying man's pillow. No natural theology ever gave peace in the
prospect of meeting a holy God.

A man may be unable to read a word or write a letter, and be
unable to say which is nearest to England, Paris or New York.
He may know nothing of the affairs of his own times, and be
incapable of telling you whether the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
or the Commander-in-Chief, or the Archbishop of Canterbury, is
managine the national finances. He may know nothing of science,
and iti discoveries, or whether Julius Caesar won his victories with
gunpowder, or the apostles had a printing prgs.s_.,_or the sun-goes
round the earth. Yet if that man has heard Bible truth with his
ears, and believed it with his heart, his eternal soul is saved.

No book contains such important ntatter as the Bible' It would
be easy to fill this magazine with a list of the peculiar truths it
reveals. and yet the half of its riches would be left untold.

How glorious and soul satisfying is the description it gr-ves us of
God's plin of salvation, and the way by which our sins are forgiven !
The cbming into the world of Jesus Christ, the God-man' to save
sinners, the atonement He has made for our slnq by His-own
blood, the justification of every sinner who simply believes on Jesus,
the readiness of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost to receive, pardon
and save to the uttermost. We should know nothing of these grand
and cheering truths without the Bible.
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. , Fo11r time$ over the gracious picture of the Great Mediator ofthe New Testament-tie Man,'Cir.i* J"rrrr, drawn before oureyes' Four separate witnesses tell us Jr Hrr -i.".r"r 
-""J 

iii,
Thi:1". His .siyings _and His doingr,"ir;l' fi i; ;;{'ffi i#t, iii,power 

iil lir love, His kindness u"ni Ui. pati"r,c), Hi, *ru.] iii,*gfd.r, His thoughts, His heart. fn"r" ;r'""" tfrii,f i" ,f* biif"which the most prejudiced reader .u""frurafy tuit 1-o-rrr,.i.".rlria,and that is the iharacter of ;"r,r, Cioht t

. How encourasing a-re the examples the Bible gives of those whofear God! It tells-of many.f l i i";;.;;ons with ourselves_menand women who had-..1-rl 6r:r:"r, 
1"j1ing.r, tcmptations, afflictions,<.liseascs, iike ourselves,. ancl. yet by- faith urr.l puii".,." ;t;i;;;;.promises. Their mistakes, inn.miiier, .onnl.rr, experiences, praycrs.praises, useful lives ancl happy d""tlir-;;;';ll-fully recordeci.. T11.God and Saviour of these'is'sti l l  the C.a l i. i i 'sr";1h. ,#"yesterday, and to-day, and for ever.

How instructive are the examples the Bible gives of the unqodly !It tells of men and women wno nal iighq Lrro*t"d_" ;".1';;;;_tunities like ourselves,.and yet_ hara."J-i.,'n*l;; ;;;g ;il #J;;,clinging to their:ins,-having tfr.;. o*" *t and ruining their soulstor ever. The God Who punished phara6h, S";i;-dil,^;;r;"#,
Judas, Ananias and Sapphira is One lvliJ n"rr". ult"rr.
. H9* sirre are the promises the Bible.contains for those who fearthe Lordl There is harclly.any p*riUl"^"*ergency or conditionfor which it has not some' ,, *ori in season.,, It tells men that

9"d lgy:l to be put in remembran."-;i;;r" promises, and if Hehas said He wil l db a thinc Hir pr;; i; *ir i ' io. ccrrain be performed.
How. blessed are the ̂ hop9s the Bible holds out to the believerin Christ I Peace with God. in Iife, pc";e ;t death. rest a;Ji,;;;;ness on the other side. a triumphant acquittal in the da.r-., i; i i ;-menl, an .ewerlasting reward in Christ,s Kinqclom, 

""a "' i t" i i freunion with all thoJe .who- by Divine .q.u; n;"" di"d'i; ;"r;ii;,of the Lord Jesus. All thcse ure thiig, 
-*hich 

*"rr-co;i; ;;;nowhere but in the Bible.
No book in existence_has pr,oduced such wonderful efiects onmankind as the Bibre. It was the Bible whose teachiirg t"i""J th"world upside down in the days of the Apostles, *irU, ,".""jEylo.pe upsldg .dbwn in thc days of the p.ot"rta.,t Reformation:

which saved this country. from a counterpart to the F;;;;ir'R;;;:
l l t j ." ]89 

years,aqo at the time of the Euanqelical ,"ri,; i ; ;; i ;has completely changed the character of whole-areas on tn" ivii*i""Field. From the Bi6le has been obtaineJ the standard of moralit'
l!::,, ,.",l,.honesty,.the relations of man 

""a-*.*.ri ;;j';iiil;
Dest raws whrch prevail among christian nations. To the irrfl,r.rr." otthe ttlble we owe every humane and charitable instituti"". Th. ,i.k.poor, aged, orphan, blind, crippled, lunatic, *.r" ,"iao_ 

-abi.t;
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of before the Bible made its influence felt. You mav search in vain
for any record of institutions for their aid in the histories of Athens.
Carthage or Rome. Many who sneer at the Bible and say thai
the world would get on well enoueh without it littie think how
great are their own obligations to the Bible. Little does the
agnostic workman think, as he lies sick in some great hospital,
that he owes all his comforts to the very book he despises. H;d ii
not been for the Bible he would probably have died in misery, un-
cared for, unnoticed and alone.

No book in existence can do so much for eaeryone who reads it
righlly as the Bible. The Bible doesn't'profess to teach you the
wisdom of this world. But there is anothei world to be thousht of.
There are other ends for which man was created beside rioney-
rnaking and working. It is the interests of the immortal soul which
the Bible is especially able to promote.

The Bible is " able to make thee wise unto salvation, through
faith which is in Christ Jesus " (2 Tim. 3 : 15). ft can ieach y6u
evervthing you need to know, point out everything yo., t""d to
belicve, and explain everything you need. It ian Jho# you what
yow are-a sinner. It can show you what God is-,perfectly holy.
TJ can show you the great Giver of pardon, p"ac" and grace-lesus
Christ. An Englishman visited Scotland in the davs of Blair.
Samucl Rutherford, and Dickson, three famous preachers. He said
that the first showed him the majesty of God, the second showed
him the beauty of Christ, the third showed him all his heart.
It is the glory and beauty of the Bible that it is always teaching
these three things, more or less, from Genesis 1 to Revelation 22.

The Bible applied to the heart by the Holy Spirit is the instrument
pV which souls are converted to God. That mighty change is begun
by some text or portion of God's Word brought home .io a min's
conscience. In this way the Bible has worked moral miracles by
thousands. Drunkards become sober, unchaste become pure, thieves
become honest, violent-tempered become meek. It hai altered the
whole course of men's lives. It has caused old things to pass away,
and made all their ways new.

The Bible, applied to the heart by the Holy Spirit, is the chief
means by which men are built up and established in the faith after
their conversion. It speaks of cleansing to all those who walk in
the light (1 John 1: 7). It speaks of sanctifying, instructing in
rishtcousness, and furnishing for all good works (Psalm 119:9;
John 15 : 17; 2 Tirr'3 : 16, 17). The Holy Spirit ordinarily does
these things by the written word; sometimes by the Word'read,
and sometimes by the Word preached; but never without the Word.
The Bible can show a believer how to walk in this world so as to
please God-to glorify Christ in all the affairs of this life, to bear
afflictions and privations without murmuring, and say " ft is well ";
to look upon the grave and say, " f.fear no evil "; to bear persecu-
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tion without flinching, and to give up l"ife and liberty rather than
deny Christ's tn-rth. The words which are spoken of wisdom in
Proverbs 2 : 3-5, are strictly true : " If thou criest after knowledge,
and liftest up thy voice for understanding: if thou seekest her as
silver, and searcheth for her as hid treasures: then shalt thou
understand the fear of the Lord, and find the knowledge of God."

The Bible is the only rule by which all questions of teaching or
duty can be tried. The Lord knows the weakness of our fallen
understanding. He knows that even after conversion our percep-
tions of right and wrong are very indistirct. He knows how art-
fully Satan can gild error with the appearance of truth, and dress
up wrong with plausible arguments till it looks like right. Knowing
all this, God has mercifully'provided us with an unerring standard
of truth and error, right and wrong, and has taken care to make
that standard a book-the Bible. Our Established Church officially
bases its belief in the authority of the Bible (Article 6). Our Prayer
Book is based on the Bible. Thc Evanqelical has alwavs empha-
sised a Bible-Christianity. At SL. Stephen's, Clapharn Park, foi rhe
greater part of its history. the lectern, carrying God's Holy Word.
has been in the centre, to stress that the Bible and its message
rather than the Holy Communion is at the centre of their worship.
The Christian is not to set his clock by the clock of his neighbour
but by the sundial of thc Word.

The Bible is the book which all true seruants ol God haue alzuays
liued on and loued. Every living thing which God creates requires
food. The life which God imparts needs sustaining and nourishing.
It is so with animal and vegetable life, with birds, beasts, fishes,
reptiles, insects and plants. It is equally so with spiritual iife.
When the Holy Spirit raises a man from the death of sin, and
makcs him a new creature in Christ, the nerv principle in that
man's heart requires food, and the only food to sustain it is the
Word of God.

Just as a child born into the world desires naturally the milk pro-
vided for ins nourishment, so does a child " born again " desire, the
sincere milk of the Word. The common mark of all the children
of God is, they delight in the law of the Lord (Psalm 1 : 2). A
man's attitude to the Bible is the pulse to try, the barometer to look
at. if we would know the state.

f,ove to the Word is one of the characteristics we see in Job.
Little as we know of him, this stands out: " I have esteemed the
words of His mouth more than my necessary food " (Job 23: 12).
It is a shinine feature in the character of David-mark how it
appears in 172 out of 176 verses in Psalm 119. It is a striking point
in 

-the 
character of Paul; he and his companions were " mighty in

the Scriptures." Ifis sermons were expositions and applications of
the Word.
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Love to the Word appears pre-eminently in our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. He read it publicly, quoted it continually, expounded
it frequently. He advised the Jews to " search " it, used it as a
weapon to resist the devil, and said repeatedln " The Scriptures
must be fulfilled." Almost the last thing He did was to open the
understanding of His disciples, that they might understand the
Scriptdres (Luke 24. l5).

The Bible is the only book which can giue comfort in the last hour.
A solemn evcnt awaits which means the winding up of all earthly
plans and expectations. As the tree falls there must it lie. The
good things of the world, the presence }f relatives and friends,
learning and pleasure, cannot bring comfort when in solemn lone-
ness the river must be passed. Selden hit the nail on the head
when he said. " "fhere is no book upon which we can rest in a
dying moment but the Bible." Mr. 

^Cecil, 
the great Evangelical

leader, said, " I shall never forget standing by the bedside of my
dying mother. 'Are you afraid to die?' I asked. 'No,' she
replied. 'Because God has said, Fear not . When thou passest
through the waters, J will be with thee; and through the rivers,
they shall not overflow thee "' (Isaiah 43: 1, 2).

C. CanrEn.

A. J. BAXTER

EprroCs Norr

This montir we give a Sermon (" Faith ancl Suffering ") by A. J.
Baxter (1832-1908). rvho was Pastor of Cavendish Place Chapel,
Eastbourne, for forty years. Before I was twenty years of age I
accompanied my father on a visit to Eastbourne to sie Mr. Baxter,
who was then in advancecl ase and confined to his bed. At the
close of the visit my father sought Mr. Baxter's blessing, and
togelher we kneeled at the bedside while God's aged and much-
blessed scrvant offered praver to the God of ell sraie.

Sometlring of Nlr. I iu*i"r" l i fe, call by urace, and ministerial
work can be read in Mr. W. Sinden's " Memoirs of A. I. Baxter,"
1909. Oi,^,'ing perhaps to extreme nervousness Mr. Baxter was a.t
first a failure ai school, until a kind Sunday School teacher found,
by giving him verses of Scripture to memorise, that he had a good
momory. a fact which led to Mr. Baxter's learning and repeating
the whole of Psalm 119. The first beam of a true hope in Christ
came to Mr. Baxter through perusine Hart's hymns. Eventually
there was siven to him a meltine love of the Friend of Sinners
Who bore his sins, and the wordi of I John 4: 19 came to him
with irresistible sealing power : " We 'loue Him because He first
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Pttgrim papers.

NEHEMIAH'S PRAYER

" Neuertheless we rtade our prayer urrto our God, and set a walch
against them day and night, because of them."_Nehemiah
4 :  9 .

NrHrureu, the chief figure of this book, signifies Consolation or
repentance, and he was raised up to be th! Reformer of his times.'

T" yd of his deep concern for the afflictions of Jerusalem, which
the Babylonian captives heard to be in ruins. the King shows
him kindness, gives him permission to go up totJerusalein, and
furthers him in his undertakings. The names of thos" who were
to build the wall were given, and every man was.to be appointed
to his place.

They meet with great oppositioq but the workers proceed after
the Lord's dear servant had prayed:

" Hear, O our God; for we are despised : and turn their
reproach upon their own head, and give them for a prey in
the land of captivity : and cover not their iniquitn and leinot
their sin be blotted out from before Thee : for they have
provoked Thee to anger before the builders.,,

And after this prayer of the Lord's dear servant we read:

" So built we the wall, and all the wall was ioined toeether
unto the half thereof, for the people had a rnind to #ork."

. And therein lay the seeret of their success when lhe Lord had
given them " a mi.nd to work " and a prayer for blessing t" tnri
God-given work.

Oh ! what a refuge is the Mercy-seat ! What strength is eained
by the living sons and daughters'of Zion when on tfreir kn"ees in
God-given prayer ! What burdens we carry when we do not bring
them to the Lord in -prayer ! Prayer is a mighty *."pon oT
defence. The prayer of-the saints, even the weakEst,'*uf..J-Sut""
tremble. Prayer can bring about mighty wonders, marvellous re-
sults, great deliverances, and wonderful blessings !

" Praying-breath can wonders do,
Bring relief in greatest straits;

Prayer can force a passase through
. Iron bars and 6rareri gates.',
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The Gospel Magalne 4g

So the poetess writes in referring to the dear Apostle peter's
release from captivity, even and in spite of his beins l,bound with
two chains and the keepers of the prison before. the door " and the
Lord's dear prisoner sleeping peacefully meanwhile throush the
wondr'rs of sus:aining grace !

It is recorcled of that bigoted papist, Mary, eueen of Scotland,
that she was wont to say she " dreaded the prayers of John Knox
morc than an army of 10,000 soldiers,', and oh ! the wonderful
instancrs in all the lives of believers wherspraver tras been heard ,
and ansvrered and His people delivered !

Thc prophet Nehemiah, whose prayer we are_ mcditatinq upon,
was for the strengthenins of his hanjs, and a player-heari"ng'and
prayer-answering God did indeed abundantly answer with mar_
vellous :rchievements in the midst of such difficulties ancl oppo_
sitions-a tool in one hand and a w.eapon in the other ! \

But the God of all His dear, tried and suffering children is
.Alrnightv, and " the God of all power and rnight,', and we need to
remind ourselves, when in some furnace trial. of the grace enabling
ihe Lord's dear servants such as I)aniel in the lion's den and the
three you,hs in the burning fiery furnace. The Lorcl is both able
to deli'er, or sustain, and p.reserve every onc of His children and
" compass them about with sons of deliverance ,' in His own time.
May the children of Zion sins as they journey Home :

" Why should I fear the darkest hour,
Or tre#ble at the tempter,s power?

.|csus vouchsafes to be my Tower.
Aqainst mc earth and hell combine. !
Bui  on my s idc is  power Div ine:

Jcsus is all, ancl He is mine.'

Hupp) the children of God who are enabled to rest truietlv and
cast all their cares with humblc confidence in the Gocl of all ' their
pilgrimagc ancl rest, as dear David did in that :iweet assurance.
] Yea. though I walk through the valley of the sh:rdow of death,
I will fear no evil; for Thou art with me ; T'liy iod and Thv staff
they comfort me." How richly does our God supply all the'needs
of His goor and needy peopls-v '< rod " to d.rive 

'off 
the enemy

and a " staff " to lean upon in weakness and old age ! Oh what
a God is ours !-A Sovereign Protector and a sympathisins Saviour;
a prayer-hearing and prayer-answering God; and mighty to
succour, save, and deliver! And Hc has spoken; Proue mc notat
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protegtant l$sacon.
A FEBRUARY MARTYR

JonN Hooenn (February Bth, 1555).

.forw Hooeor was born in the county of Somerset in the year 1495.
The parish in which he was born is not known. He entered Mertorr
College, Oxford, in 1514, at the age of nireteen, under the tuition
of an uncle,.who was then a Fe[Jw of that Coil"g". H" t""k hi,
degree as B.A. in 1518, at the agepf twe.nty-three."Th"r" are some
of the very few facts that have been discovered about.the first
twenty-three years of his life.

r. DArrs oF oBscuRrry, 1518_39.
For the next twenty-one years we are left almost entirely in the

dark about Hooper; a few scattered gleams of light are all thai are
afforded us.

.9l".lJri"S: at any-rate, is_very certain about Hooper at this stase
of his life. It was during these years that his 

"y", 

^*"r. 
op".r"J ?o

the false doctrines and unscriptural practices of popery. 'He 
savs

himself, in a letter to Henry- Rullinger, thc swiss ["r'..rr*., inl,
" when he wbs a courtier, and living: too much of a court ffe ir,
the palace of the King" he- lnet with certain writines of Zwingle,
and certain commentaries-of-Bullinger's on paul's Epistles, and that
to the study of these books he owed his deliverance from papistn,
and the conversion of his soul. This deeply r"t"."rtinn l"J;;ii
be found in the " Orisinal Letters from Zuiich,,' published by the
Parker_.Society. To the meaning however. of 

'the 
allusion tL * a

corrt life," and " the palace of the King,,;. the letter supplies no

The exact time of his conversion to the protestant faith was'certainly. previous to 1539. For, upon the passing of the Six Articles
Act,. which _happe_ned-in that yeir,_we find that Hooper quitted
England and wandered into France, Holland and thence to Sriitre"-
Iand, where he became intimately acquainted with Bullinger.

, IT. WORK FOR TIIE REFORMATTON IN BNGLAND.

on the death of Henry VIII in 1547, the exile returned to his
native country. Prior to setting out from Zurich, he made , ,r"*
remarkable expression, in his parting interview with Bullinger.

" In all probability," said Bullineer, ., King Edward will raise vou
to a bishopric. If so, do not suffer your ilevation to make irou
forcetful of -your old friends in Switzeiland. Let us, f.o,o ti*J io
time, have the satisfaction of hearing from you.,,

\
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The Gospel Magalne +5

Hooper answered, " No change of place, or of station, no accession
of new friends, shall ever render me unmindful of yourself and mv
other benefactors here. You may depend upon my carefully
corresponding with you. But it will not be in my power to write
you an account of the last news of all; for-(taking Bullinger by the
hand)-others will inform you of my being burned to ashes in
that very place, where, in the meanwhile, I shall labour most for
God and thc gospel." The holy man was nbt mistaken in his
prediction.

On the 16th of May, 1549, two years after the accession of
Edward VI to the throne, Hoopei accomlanied by his wife, a
noble lady of Burgundy. disembarl<ed at the port of London from
Antwerp. I{c felt it to be his,bounden duty to sive his aid to the
work of thc Protestant Reformation in his own counlrv. which was
slowly making its way in the face of immense difficulties, and sorely
needed such men as himself. A man of his stamp was rightly
esteemcd the fittest for a bishop in Edward VI's days. Witliin a
year of his landing in England, he was offered the vacant bishofnc
of Gloucester.

'Ihis, 
however, he . at first refused to accept. To use his own

words in a letterto Bullinger: " On many accounts I declined the
officc. both by reason of the shameful and impious oath by the
saints, which 

'all 
who undertake the fr-rnction^ of a bishop are

compelled to put up with, and also on account of those Aironic
habits-(the vestments of the Popish bishops)-which they still re-
tain, and are used to wear, not only at the adr4inistration of the
sacranent. but at public prayers. . . . ." However, after considerable
controvcrsy, he was consecrated Bishop of Gloucester on the Bth
of  March,  1551.

III. MINISTRY IN GLOUCESTER AND WORCESTER.

Within another year, he had the charge of the diocese of Wor-
cester, in addition to that of Gloucester. The state of the Gloucester-
shirc clergy was lamentable. Their ignorance, immorality, and
superstitiorr loudly called for reformation. " Of all the counties of
England," says Fuller, " Gloucestershire was most pestered with
monks."

What was the depth and extent of clerical ignorance in the
dioccsc may be gauged by the answers made to Hooper's enquiries
on his first appointment. Out of 311 clergy of his diocese, 169
were unable to repeat the ten commandments, 31 of the 168 could
not state in what part of the Scripture they were to be found;
40 could not tell where the Lord's Prayer was written; and 31
of the 40 were isnorant who was the author of it.
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-

""1r_:l^:^1bbey 
of Hales, in Gloucestershire, a vial was shown by

tne prlests to those who offered alms; which was said to be theblood of Christ. On examination, in H".r.y VII,s time, tt i, ,rotuUi"vial was found to contain 
""itr.L. 

-*.t. 'r-,o. 
r"r, the brood of idu-ck, which was renewed every week.

IV. MARTYRDOM.

*,J-*t"9:l:-1t',': y"j : 93'k, {1r ro" Enelancl. when the younsAlnS. lo.ryard, havrngainished his shorl, lrut saintl l. course,'com_
Tld:d,lris people to G-od in prayer, F.p"clhtty u.."i. i lrf Hi_'i"delt 'nd his rcalnr from papistry. To oni' l ikr. i,Jooper, tt," ' tor. .,"u.
heavy indeed, for in the young king, r,o*.-d"u,l. he not only mourned".such a prince, as for this,ir" lnl *";iJ;r;lr^;;;;'#;::'il;.
also one who had ever loved "u"a 

n""o"."ci him o, u t.i"rra u.,aminister of Christ. Too w-ell h" k""* ;rat from Ouecn Marvand hcr advisers tre could.!|pect no merc).. Hd;:; ;; ; ' ;^.k"i-ul. His bishopric of Worcester was ut o.,." taken from.him,ano not two months alter Edward,s deailr lrc was srrmmonr.rl to
3Ppear before the Lords of the council at l{icrrmond. a..o.airroi"he appearcd at Richmond on rhe 29th of Aufil;;;; ;;;;iil.,iby..the Popish Gardiner., as Foxe tells us, ,.very. opprobriousll.. who
l?li lg i"d 

ranting of him, accused him on th"s.o'.6 of Li. ; i i*io;.:.r\o .rnswcr, of course) was of any avail. He was comnritted, on
:TIl_:f 

Scptember, to the Fleei prison. and therc t 
"pi 

i"lf"*
conhnement 

r

. A week before the close of Hooper's imprisonment he wrote aletter to certain of his friendr, of *iri.t, ,t."fotto*l.rg;;;;;;;r;:
He goes on to say:

' 'But now is the time of trial to see whether we fear more
God or man. It was an easy thing to hold with Chri;t*-hilr;
the Prince and the world heid wiiir Him; but now th; ;;i;
hateth Him, it is the true trial who be His. wn"."ro." i.,
!!e n1me, and in the virrue, and strength u"d po;;;;i H;
Holy Spirit,_prepare yourselves in any case to adversitv and
constancy. Let us 

".ot.y-" 
away when'it is most tl-e i.'nghi

Rcniember, . Who shall be crowned. but such u, neht *;rr_
fully?' and 'Ife that endureth to the 

""J.rfr.fJ-U"-;;;udJ;, 
.

When this letter was written, the end was drawing near. Both
Hooper and. Ro,qers were brought ,rp to!"ihe; ;"; ?i;;l*;;;
January 24th, 1555. to St. Marf Oveiy's 

'ilrqrch. 
S."tfri"u.f.,- u"Jwere there reclrired by Gardinei, Bonner, Tonstal, una tnr"" ttfr".prelares ro make therr submrssion to the pope. They were allowed

twenty-four hours in which to make.up their minds.
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.. As they were leaving the church, Hooper was heard to say,
" Come, brother Rogers, must we two tui" this matter first in
hand and begin to fry these faggots?,,

" Yea, sir," said Rogers, ,,by God's grace.,,

, " Doudt not," saicl Hooper, " that God will givc strength.,' 
.

But R_oger5 was burned alone, at Srnithfield, and Hooper to bc
sent to Gloucester. Early in *e mornins of February 5tL Hooper
began his last journey to Glouceste.. 

"ciolrpanied 
by si* g.ruids.

At Gloucester he was lodqed in Robert ligiam's horrse, oiposite
St. Nicholas' Church.

About rrine o'clock of the Saturday morninq, February 9th, 1555. r
Hooper was bid prepare to be led forth, as ihe time -u, ai hund,
and he came down from his chamber, accompaniecl ity the two
sheriffs. The place of execution was an op"n space outside the
college precincts, under a large elm tree, under *hich he had been
wont to. preach, opposite to the cathedral. Arriving at the stake,
he kneeled, down to pray; but ere he was entered iito his pruy".,
a box was brought and placcd on a stool before his eyes, *til"n n"
was told. contained his pardon, if he would recant. 

' 
But Hooper

cried out, " If you lovc my soul, away with it ! " ygt he w:*
suffered to pray a whilc lonqer, and iertaih o[ them iuho *".. i
standing nigh, heard how he confessed his faith, amongst his words
being: " Well, seest Thou, my Lord and God, what iirrille pains
and cruel torments be prepared for Thy crbaiure; ,.r"h, Lor:d, a,
witho.ut 

.Thy strength, none is able to tear, or patientiy to purr.
But all things that are impossible with -urr, u." possibre *itn t'rr"".
Therefore, strengthen me-of Thy goodness, that in the fire I break
not. the rules of patience, or eli-e-aslyage the terror of the pains,
as shall secm mosr to T\ glory." The-fire was then b.oughi, bui
the wood was green. The dry rushes only kindled, and 6,lrnine
for a few momcnts were blown away by the wind, so that he wai
not morc than touched by thc fire. 

-

^ WiltriL a,space_ after, a few dry faggots were brought, and a new
fire kindled, and this burned at hii-nether parts, 

"bui 
had sman

power above. In the. time of which fire, he'prayed, saying, ,, O
Jesus. the Son of David_, have.mercy upon me. urra i"""ilr" my"sorl.,,.
A third fire was hindled within a while after, which ** -or"
extreme than the other two. " Thus," says Foxe, ,, lqas he three_
quarters of an hour or more in the fire, and quieily and patiently
died; a-nd ncw he reigneth, I doubt not, as a blessel martyr in thl
.1oys ot heaven prepared for the faithful in Christ before the
foundations of the world, for whose constancy all Christians are
bound to praise God." I
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V. HIS OPINIONS AND DOCTRINES.

Firstly, an extract from a document entitled " Articles concerning
Christian Religion . . . " written by Hooper to ministers within the
diocese of Gloucester :

" That none of the above named clergy do teach or preach
any manner of thing to be necessary for the salvation of men,
other than that which is contained in the Book of God's Holy
Word, called the Old and New Testament; and that they
beware to establish and confirm any manner of doctrine con-
cerning the old and superstitious and Papistical doctrines . . ."

In the twenty-sixth Article of " A Brief and Clear Confession
of the Christian Faith," Hooper says :

" I do believe and confess that Christ. His condemnation
is my absolution: and that His crucifying is my deliverance;
His descending into hell is mine ascendins into hcaven; His
death is my life; His blood is my cleansing, and purging, by
which only I am washed, purified and cleansed from all my
sins: so that I neither receive, neither believe any other pur-

' gatory, cither in this world, or in the other, whereby I may be
. purged, but only the blood of Jesus Christ. by thc which all

. are purged and made clean for ever."

Hooper asserted those grand evangelical doctrines, from the ex-
perimental belief of which, all genuine virtue flows. With an eye
to the doctrine of election, he adds, in a letter written a few weeks
before his martyrdom, that the glorified spirits of them who had,
in all ages, suffered death for the cause of Christ, were joyfully
expecting the happy day:

" When they shall receive their bodies again in immortality,
and see the number of the elect associated with them in
full and consummate joys."

As to the necessity ot' grace, he observes:
' (' Christ saith to every one of his people, by your patience

ye shall continue your life, not that man hath patience of
himself, but that he must have it for himself of God. the only
civer of it."

On the great article ol justification also, he was a thorough
Calvinist. His signature appears with nine others, in a declaration,
which says they-

" held justification by faith; which faith, is not only an
opinion. but a certain persuasion, wrousht by the Holy Ghost,
which doth illuminate the mind, and supple the heart to
submit itself unfeignedly to God."

*
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On the doctrine of Prouidence :

'i God," says Hooper, " hath such care and charge of us,

that He'will teep, in the midst of all troubles, the very. hairs

of our head : so that not one of them shall fall away, without

thc will and pleasure of our Heavenly F'ather'"

Respecting final perseuerance, lo one.who was in danger on

u..o.r.rt of the gospel (Mrs. Anne Warcop), he wrote :

" I did rejoice, at the coming of this bearer,-to yld"tltulg
of your.onitur,.y, and that yo.,t ut" fully resolved, ?t 9"11:
crace. rather to suffer extremity' than to go lrom the trutn

"f 
Coa which you have professed. He that gave you grace to

begin so infallible a trulh, will follow you in the same unto

the end." F'C'

WtgceLlansous PaPerg

THE CHOICE

" Texe my brethren the prophets who hav-e spoken in the Name oJ

the Lord To, an example of suffering affliction, and ot patlence."

io 
"*no.rt James (5 : i0). The example of the proPhets is written

in large letiers, as'it were, like a top line to be copied'

I have often thought of Samuel and how he must have felt,.as

""" "ii., ""otn". 
of "J"rs"" sons passed before him, and the divine

""rai.t 
was still postioned : " Neither hath the Lord chosen this."

ffoo" *""td be tiansferred to the next and at last the seventh, but

,,ifiin".. was no light or confirmation on Samuel's spirit. ^"Are
here all thy children " ? the prophet as\9d' Then came L)avtd'

Th. stat.trJ of Eliab, the conditions of Shammah and of all the

r*' i^J"d lefore the choice of the Lord' All Samuel's exercises

*".L ,tiff"a-all his hopes crowned. Here is the choice of Israel's

C;,i-;' Anoint him." 
'No 

doubt many gracious souls have seen

Samrrel's cxperience reflected in their own: hopes and fears alter-

nativelv risinq till a light shone on their way : at last they havc

tor.,a i," end'of the L"ord, He is very pitiful and of tender mercy'

Samuel's heart was " fixed, trusting in the Lord "-[6v1 different

f;;-iil-;.;;t,rttgoJty heari of Hairan'. He also was faced with

ir;;id i- -u1" i ctioice-which month should be the one for

;;;.d-t.-;";nit p-i".t of killing and slaying, and causing-to.perish'

in" i"froL of the^.|ews. His appeal was to the powers of darkness-
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the heathen lot must decide. So the official lot was cast; the result
ruled out the first month; the second rno.rth, the tliira, ft"rtn,l"J
succeeding months wcre negative; ,, then pur gave the signal, thai
the slaughter of the Jews was to take place on the twelfth and
last month." with that Haman had to^ be content and stav his
thirst for innocent blood and for power. Th; l;i-i;;J;;";:/ 

";;;into the lap;- the whole disposing was o] th" Lord.,, Twelve
months provided time for the-destirction of Haman, for thgeleva-
tion of Mordecai, for the salvation of the devotej .u"", urrd lt
ended with days of light and gladness, feasts, and ,."di"g 

"ipresents. And so it is kept up until now.

, 
T,uk",, my.brethren, the prophets. for an example. Moses in his

burden-bea'ng, love, andintercession;_ Elijah in-his solitary vincli-
ll-,j"".,of 

the majesty.of G9d and-tu;h, tLrrs jeopa.Jiri"g'ni, fif".
:,iT 

,nl:yTpl".?f the saints and servants of 
-the 

Hebreri martyr_
ology. I ake l)avid-hg ppoke of Christ, the one pre_eminent and
everlasting Prophet of Jehbvah,

. For the.joy_1et-!9for1_IJim, Jesus endured. He left an cxample
that we should follow His. sieps. He washed Hi* .f ir;ipl"r;J-"4
saylng to thcm : " I have eiven _you an example tn"t 1,= Ifr."fJ-J6,
as I ha.ve done unto you." ,,ionsider Him who for thc i;; ;
before Him endured the cross, despising the shame, u"a i, ,"iio*r,
at the right hand of the throne oi God."

The Gospcl Llagazine
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" He shall choose our inheritance for us."
For,r,ownn-oN.

GOD'S TABLE
'.'Thou preparest a table be.t 'ore ms."-psalm 23 : 5.

God bids thee {east. Belovdd, eat and drink.
The King doth brinq thee to His banquet board.
Of hidden manna shalt thou cat with joy,
And drink thc secret sprinr which bubbles up
Along thy path. Noris the time far off
Wher in His kingdorn thou shalt sit with Christ.
Eternity's festivities are thine.

,, Which penury or want shall never know
' Whilst thy full joy shall quite obliterate' 

The memory of sorrows of the road.
Rodden Rectory, Fromc.
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AGE,D PILGRIMS
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The followins message was recently received from a resident of
one of the Society's Homes :

" Early November will bring another Anniversarv of mv
coming into this very blessed Home, and I want to thank th!

. Committee for an extra blessing this year, in having my room
so beautifully redecoratcd. It will be a source of'.cheer and
confort during the winter, months, if the Lord tarry and I
am spared to live throueh them.

- " Then I would testify to the loving care of the Warclen and
his wife and thc nurses- They find i real pleasure in looking
aftcr us in sickness and in health.

" My grateful thanks go out to our Lady
ministry to the Lord's needy ones, sparinq
busy lives to visit and cheer us.

" I thank God for His servants who come and spcak to us
from His holy. Word from time to time, sending us on our
way rejoicins in some new vision of the 

'One , Who loved us
and gave Himself for us,' and through Whom evcry blessing
flows.

" I have so much to thank God for in the measure of health
He permits at my great age. Now may God abundan:lv bless
all who take any part in fostering thii noble work.',

One is reminded by this message of a letter of Dr. Doudnev
to a former Secretary, 

'concerning 
his visits to the Society', fto-", i

" Sometimes when visiting these old folk I feel as if I were
a little child. I hear them testify as to what the Lord has done
for them, I hear them in dire distress speak of God,s faith-
fulness, God's love, God's mercy, God's care over them.

I have one old lady whom I met, afflicted with palsy and
shaking from head to foot. When I ask her how it iares with
her, she will take hold of my hand and in a trembline voice
say, ' f am as well as the Lord means me to be: I know what
He is doing is for the best.' That is a very beautiful, is it not?

. Another poor afllicted woman who has been bedridden for
sixteen years is as cheerful as possible because , underneath
her are the everlasting arms of her covenant God and Father.,
His arm alone can give support when heart and flesh fail and
He can and He does give peace to her soul.',

Visitors in their
time from their
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Setrnong anD {floteg of borrnons.
TWO GIFTS FOR CHRIST'S SAKE-

FAITH AND SUFFERING

(e sr'nnrorv By A. J. BAxrER, FoRMERLv pASToR oF cAvENDrsH rLACE

CHAPEL, EASTBOURNE).

" For unto you it is giuen in the behalf of Christ,,not only to belieae
on Him, but also to suffer for His sake."-Phil | : 2g.

Goo.is- indeed pleased to " move in a myiterious way, His wonders
to perform." He " has His way in the whirlwind and storm, and
the clouds are the dust of llis feet." He makes " darknesi His
secret Jrlace, and His pavilion round about Him are dark waters
and thick clouds of the skies.'

{"!_i" all His ways and doings He is sowing to His own glory
and His people's good. His fixed purposc is to bring them ail
ultimately to discern His love in every trying dispensation, and to
say, " This is the finser of God "; " This is the Lord's doine, and
it is marvellous in our eyes." The light of heaven will reveil that
all has not only been right but for the best. and endorse that which
is written, " He letl thern forth by the riqht way, that they might
go to a city of habitation " (Psa. 109: 7).

The Apostle Paul had two desires-one, to depart and be with
Christ, which was far better for him; the other, to abide in the
fleslr. and be of further use to the saints (vers. 23,24). The church
at Philippi was in its infancy, and needed the fosterine care of
Paul. Of this he was confident, and so he says to them, " I know
that I shall abide and continue with you all for your furtherance
and jov of faith; that your rejoicing may be more abundant in
Jesus Christ for me by coming to you again " (vers. 25, 26).

But wc often make mistakes. Guided bv our feelinss and wishes.
we at times conclude in haste that the Lord wills wf,at we desire.
When in fear that a dear and useful friend is about to be removed
from us by death, we naturally are anxious that it should not be.
So we cry earnestly to have such a one spared, and at times cannot
discern between faith and natural aflection. We strive hard to
believe that prayers will prevail, and cling to the hope that our
faith is of God. But though we may cry mightily, and have strong
natural desires to obtain our rcquests, they will not be granted
if it is not for the Lord's glory and essential to our spiritual well-
beine.
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Paul says, " To me, to live is Christ." His only wish was to die

for his Master's glory; and none are "made perfect in love" *h9
are not brought to this point. It is not proper to wish to die until
the very moment when He has done all by us which He purposed;
nor to wish to live when our work is done.

In o*? text there are three points :

I. The Gilt of Faith.

II. The Gift of Suffering. 
\

III. Christ's Honour in the whole.

I. THE, GIFT OF FAITH.

" It is giuen you on behalf of Christ to belieue."
How important that every point of truth should be properly

understood. Did men believe that faith is not of themselves, but
the gift of God (Eph. 2 : B), how could they dare to proclaim it as
a creature duty. and assert the ability of all to exercise it?

Observe also-- the peculiar language of the Apostle, that it is
"given on behalf ot' Christ," which shows that He is truly-its
" Author and Fini,sher " (Heb. 12: 2). And how is He so? In that
had He not shed His precious blood and put away all sin by th."
sacrifice of Himself, and become the Lord of Righteousness of His
elect, there would have been nothing for them to exercise faith in.

The gift of saving faith is the inheritance of all the redeemed,
and its office is to encourage, embolden, and establish their hearts
in what God has revealed concerning His dear Son. In deep
troubl€s it bears the soul and spirit up. It sees Him who is
invisible; triumphs in the midst of darkness and earthly perplexities;
beholds Jesus on His throne and says, " Whom haue I in heauen
but Thei? and there is none upon earth I desire beside Thee ' (Psa.

73). Yea. though Thou shouldest blight and blast all I have under
the sun, Thou hast all in Thy self. Thou att all my salvation and all'
my desire." This faith cannot be crushed- !Y u"y or all of the
trials of time, whether they be without or within.

" It lives and labours under load;
Though dampt, it never dies."

It is of an apprehensiue nature' It lays hold of and cleaves fast

to all that the'Holy Spirit reveals in and from the Word of God'

What human reason tlugg"rs and stumbles at, this faith contem-
plates with approbation, even when -unable to compr-ehend. .All the

Lord's secret, sovereign, and eternal purposes, and His d9a-li1gs- t1

srace and providence, it fully approves' believing love and faithful-

iess to be'not only at the bottom of all, but operating in all' As

ihe Masnifier of the law and the Satisfier of justice, Christ is re-

sarded 5y faith as" the end of the law for righteousness'" In Him
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tl,?:!"ld: " dwell ins al[ thc fulness of the Godhead bodily,,, anc)
all the rurness ol covcnant sract's laid by the Father of meriies and
God of all comfort. He is its Fountain, when all creature streams
are dried up-i1s Ocean which suppliei all defici"r,.i"r_it" Storl_
Iroust. to mcet all exigencies.

a,H"n., ' all who.have this apprehensive experimental faith are in
a state ot sab/atron; and He who has thus far ,, begun a good
work " in them " will perform it until the clay of Te sus Chr]sr,,
(Phil. . 1 : 6). Their path shall be ,, as the ,nirri'd GlrF *f,i."
shincth more and more unto the perfect day ,' (prov. I , f-aj.- M;;k,
their " path," not their fancies and feelings, for these ;ry ;i*;
seem to grow darker and darker in the m'any conflicts u.rd t.iul,
they,endure; but l ight shining in their patl i denote. g"o*t[ i.,
knowledse of the Lord's goodness,_mercyr and longsuffcring. By
this the fears of hell diminish br ih. ho[e increasc-s in thc"sracc
wlr ich tht re is  in  chr is t  - lesus,  unt i r  ' '  thr -  per fect  day ' ,  o f  a"r l r . . -
anc. arrives. This faiih levels mountaini : ,, Who are thou, O
great mountain? before Zerubbabel thou shalt bccome a plai,,.
No, !y 11ight, nor by power, but by My Spirit, said the i.'.J .f
l r os l s "  (7 ,ech . .4 :6 .7 ) .  And  a l l  t h i s  v i c to i y  i . .  ob ta ined  i " . " . _
ncction. with the deepest scnse or' empiiness, weakness. and insuffi-
crenc) '  in  sc l [ ;  Chr is t  beinc v iewt .d a i  havinq enouqh to supnlv a l l
need.  eccording to the r ichcs of  rhe Farher 's  q lor i  in  Him'1 i ' t r i t .
4 .  l q \

. But further, this faith.is not only apprehensive but apltropriating
in its character. It realises what the Lord bestows. 

'Let 
brt tlri

blesseC Spirit bring Christ nigh to the guilty and desponJir,.q ,orrl,
and.show His precious blood as cleansing it'from all sin, uni tuiln
reccive.s.the testimony and cnjoys the hcavnly boon. et ruitt 

""atnc bprrrt s wltness meet. every obstacle is overcome. The despair-
ing is;ssured by- llg revealed willingness of the Saviour, .;i ;h"
all-sufficiency of His merits. The 

-timid 
is embolden"a ty rfi,

condcsmnsion and compassion. So also every other state of heart
and mind is me.t by.the fulness of Christ, u.ri fuith beins enableJto appropriate it. And by this mcans thc whole Church of God
is brouqht to know her Lord.as her _husband, and to be able to sa1
" My Beloued is mine, and I arn His."

- No'withstanding these important functions of faith, it must sted.
fastlv be maintained that the grace of faith cannot saae anr-.
The Holy Ghost uses -it as a servjnt to biing the ,;;i ;; H;, ;i;
diecl to save it; but all the saving efficacy and power are in bhrirt
and Him only. Faith did not obey the law, or'suffer the curse on
calvary in the stead of the _sinner; it simply receives the blessings
flowing from His life, death, and interclsiion. It, lurrn.run" ir.
" who is he that condemneth? tt is christ that died, yea, rither',
that is risen asain, who is euen at the right hand of Go1, who atso
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The Gospel Magafine 55

naketh interc.ession for us " (Rom. 8: 34). No arsument can be
more-forcible. If by His death Christ, as piedicted, ,;finished trans-
gression, made an end _ of sin, made reconciliation for iniquity,
and brought in everlasting righteousness " (Dan. 9: Z4), what re-
mains to be charged on those He redeemed?l What is finished and.
ended leaveyno room for debate. And in this matter, ,, It is God
that justifieth " His elect. Satan may accuse, the world mav slander.
the corrupt heart may condemn. but Immanuel cried, .. ' It is f in-
ished." And " therefore no condemnation to those that are in
Christ Jesus, that walk not after the flesh, but after the S-pirit,,'
though they are often compelled to groan, " O wretched man that
I am, who shall deliver me from the bodv of this death?,, (Rom.
7:24; 8: l). For them no curse r"rnui.rr. The very sin that
dwells within them and struggles daily for the mastery, and which
often temporarily overcomes them, .is ended in Chrisi; and as the
evidence, the Holy Spirit makes it their plague, burden, and source
of sorrow. And in every such case the cry will be for its power to
be subducd, as well as its euilt removed from the conscience. Ap-
propriating faith does not rest contented with a knowledee bf
interest in what the Redeemer did and suffered;it loves thJpro-
mises, and this among them, " Sin shall not have dominion over
you : for ye are lot under the law, but under srace', (Rom. 6 : l4).
Hence Zion of old not merely gloried in her incomparable God as
pardoning iniquity, but exclaimed, " He will subdue-our iniquities ,'
( M i c a h T : 1 8 ,  l 9 ) .

" It is giuen you to believe." How expressive this of Divine
sovereignty ! Of some we read, " they could not believe " (John
12 : 39), and Christ gave the reason : " Ye believe not, because ye
are not of My sheep " (chap. 10 : 26). Hence it follows that all
the purchased sheep of the great Shepherd's flock must have it
given unto.t.hem to believe. And why? That they may reap the
benefits arising from their Lord's passion. And amone thoJe in-
numerable benefits, " peace with 

-God 
" is to be reckloned as a

special treasure, as it is written, " Being justified by faith, we have
peace with God through out Lord Jesus Christ " (Rom. 5 : 1).

" There is no such peace to the wicked." However large their
possessions, however many their natural comforts, " they are like
the troubled sea, when it cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire
and dirt " (Isa. 57 : 20, 21). Constantly are they tossed about
by the vain occupations and amusements of this life; and, if the
Lord takes their beloved ones, their children or property, their rest
is broken, and the mire and dirt of carnal rebellion is cast up in
their repining language.

But with the Lord's people it is otherwise. Though possessed nf
the same natural feelings, srace and given faith lead them in their
affliction to the Strong One for strength and support, and like
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Jeremiah they can appeal to Him and say, " 'Ah, Lord Goci,
behold Thou hast made the heaven and the earth by Thy great
power and stretched out arm, and there is nothing too hard for
Thee ' (ch. 32 : 7), Support me; give me to realise that while
relatives, friends, riches, are going from me, I have all in Christ;
:rnd that while the waves of trouble are rolline over me, my peace
is unbroken in Him."

Faith dqs indeed bring peace to the soul in trouble; pea(:e
founded on'the Rock of Ages; peace flowing in the blood o1 thc
cross; peace in the prospect of nature's great change: " Yea, though
I walk through the valley of the shadorv of death, { will fear no
evil, for Thou art with me, Thy rod and Thy staff thev comfort
me " (Psa. 23:4). " Thoush I walk in the midst of.trouble Thou
wi l t  rev ive me "  (138 :  7) .

Appropriating faith also brings jo2 : " Now the God of hope
fill 1'ou with all joy and peace in believing " (Rom. 15 : 13).

But the joy of the worldling is " like the crackline of thorns
undcr a pot "; these make a gieat noise. but it is soo; over. So
when the ungodly are stripped of all that deliehted their carnal
appetitcs. their joy is gone. Of these the Saviour said, " Woe unto
yorr that laueh now, for ye shall weep and lament." The empty
mirth of thc flesh is bitterness in the end by the many disappoint-
ments which close it; but the worst is reserved in the wrath of God.

And that joy which is produced by the sacred assurance received
by faith tirat the Lord is our Portion, our Friend, our Father,
blotting out our sins as a cloud, is solid and endurins.

" If sin be pardoned, I'm secure,
Death hath no sting beside ";

alt lrorrqlr tho joy wil l not be perfcctecl t i l l  we reach heaven. Then
it wili be full to overflowins; but thanks be to God for a little of it
herc in the midst of our r,r'ilderness troubles.

I I .  THE SUFI 'F ,RINC.

" IJnto you it is given in the behalf of Christ, not only to
belicvc in Him, but also to sufier." On this point I shall be brief,
although we usuallv are far more affected bv our sufferinss than
by our consolations.

How we would have liked to havc all our pathway here paved
with e.ase. Dearly does the flesh love this. and hates everythine
that disturbs it. Shrinking from the cross of Christ. it desires onlv
that which ministers to it i  gratif ication. And in His dealines we
rarely see His kingly train, His glorious robes; but rather bihold
Him as the " Man of sorrows and acquainted with grief," in whose
riteps we are called to tread.
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Yet against every sorrow the time of singing is set, and -the
crown ij-appointed to follow the cross. Only they who endure
the crucifixion will enjoy the coronation. " The ransomed of the
Lorcl shall return, and come to Ziort with songs and everlasting joy

upon their heads; they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorr_ow
.. rd r igh i . rg shal l  f lee away" ( Isa.35:19) .  I f  they.are to " f lee
awzy " th{ must have been experienced; -and there is a needs be
for ;' heaviriess, through manifold temptations," and therefore for
" sorrow and sighing " (1 Pet. 1 : 6). But tliey shall flee away-
Wings are given them by the Lord, and at His bidding they shall
use them and quit His tried ones. By His death the doqr Saviour
bound the win.gs to every trouble, and the Holy Ghost will see
that they shall speed them away when He fills th'e soul with His
Divinc influence. Time is employed by Jehovah to soothe wounds
of the breast and to take away the raw edge of every sorrow, and
its wings are gradually carrying away all troubles and afflictions,
and wh-en we reach eternity they will all be lost, lost, lost for ever.

Sufferings, as distributed among His chosen by the Lord, are
grcatly diversified. according to posiiion in life and natural tempera-
-".rtr. Giuen by Him, they have a certain end to answer in the
humbling of His children's pride and the exalting of -Christ the
Lord. For profit all are sent; therefore Paul says: " Whom the
Lorrl louetlt He chastenelh, and scourgeth eaery son tuhom Hc

receit,eth. If ye endure chastisement. God dealeth with you ̂ a-r
with sons; for '"vhat son is he whom the father chastiscth not? "
(Hcb. 12 :6, 7). And again, " We know that all things work .to'
.qethc, for good to tht:m ihat loue God, to them that are the called'according 

io His purposc " (Rom. B : 2B). " Work togcther,". not
scpara'.el"y, nor ali uf o,-t.", nor in u lu-y' month-or-ycar; it.is

proq.".tirr". and often hard is the working, but all shall end in

eternal good.

" Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take,
The clouds ye so much dread

Are bis with mercy, and shall break
With blessings on Your head."

'Job 
said, when his faith spake out'-"He knoweth the way-that

I LL"; when Hc hath triecl me, I -"hall come forth as gold" (chap'

! 3 :  l 0 ) .

" God's {urnace doth in Zion stand,
Yet God Himsclf sits bY,

As a refiner views the gold
With dn observant eYe."

Many arc the metaphors employed Uy ].h" Spirit in the Word

to show the uses of tribulation, but they all exhibit profit without

loss to the Lord's people. Every wind of adversity shall only blow
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off the withered leaves. when natural affections erow too stron*r
they become withered leaves, and the wind of 

"lmfi.ti." 
;;;;i;:

them.away; while all that is oJ.God,s Spirit is ;;;; g;;";;;;;
though it may flutter in the wind it will noi be removedjb"th;iy
abide. But to suffer is passive, not active. ,, Be still, ;;; i;;;
that I am God."

...".1 -was.dumb; I opened not my mouth, because Thou didst it.,," ' l  h_ctsatlent in spirit is better than the proud in spirit. ' , ,,Thoush
the Lord cause grief, yet will He have compassion. accordins "to
the multitude of His mercies." " Ijnto yo, it is give-n to suffoer,',
and -the gift is a treasure wrapt up in a coarse coierilg, but none
the less precious. This brings me to the 1351 diylsien;1

III. THE DESTcN__{untsr,s HoNouR.

- " Unto you it is givcn on behalf of Christ," and ,,for His sake."
I must contess that I nev.r. till lately saw the meanins of these
words so fully. wondcrful is the thoueht that the cricious Re-
dcemer should have an interest in the sufferings and'faith oi His
redeemed. Yet it is so; even as we read of 

",, 
the riches of the

glory of His (the Father's) inheritance in the saints ,' (Eph. 1 : lB).
As I view the words._of.the text, they appear to signify, first, that

if " laith " were not " giuen " to those in whose tlnaif He shed
His blood, they would n-ot be brought to Him, neither trust in Him,
nor derive any benefit from His atoning sacrifice.

Secondly, if they were not called to,, suffer,, in those manifold
ways which the Lord has pre-arranged in c6venant, the Lord Jesus
would not be so exclusively their hope, not so constantly res6rted
unto.

It is thus " for,His sake," in the way of glory, they both belieue
and sufrer, as well as for their own eternal *eifare. 

- 
Ordained to

" see of the travail of His soul and be satisfied," He would lose
that satisfaction if any of His sheep were lost. And as ,. he that
believeth not shall be damned " (Mark 16: 16), it follows that to
escape this condemnatio_n.they must have f aith giaen to and oper-
ated in them by " the Spirit of faith," for it is written : ,, This is
the work of God, tha:t ye belieue in Him whom He hath sent "
(John 6 : 29). The millions now before the Throne who sine of
His having redeemed them to God by His blood were all ihus
siven to believe in Him while yet below.

Moreover, as Christ is an open Fountain, those who suffer for
His sake are led to Him to be refreshed and cheered. Were it
otherwise, He would be " a Fountain sealed "; but He must have
reccivers; hence His gracious words: " If any man thirst, tet him
corne unto Me and drink" (.fohn 7:37). He would be no better
than a dead and unrisen Christ, if He had none to belieue in Him;
and He would be as one not " crowned with glory and honour,,i
if He had none willing to suf er for His name.
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You that truly believe in Him and know what juffering is, under_
stand that aLl is for your welfare. To Christ you mrrst resort in
3ll your weakness and straitened circumstances. Help is laid on
Him, and on none beside; and to all His poor and needy applicants
He wil l reveal His lovingkindness, and-communicate'of i l is un_
searchable riches in sympathy and succour. Every trouble is a sift
in d,isguise. Mercy is enclosed thcrcin which shali by_and_by beim
forth like a star) and glisten like a pearl, or the richest gem.

" From all your afflictions His glory shall spring.

- If He take aught that is dear away, He will infiniteln counter-
balance the loss, and in place of a'broken cistern you shari incr Him
a, glorious. Lord, " a place of broad rivers and'streams.', Time,
things and persons are to be neither our conficlence nor consolation.
He that yys, " I am thy salvation," also says, ,, f, even I, am He
that comforteth you." Faith and iuffering serve to demonstratc
this.

As Christ's resurrection,life sprang from His death. so is it with
His people's life and comfort.- when we ascend those elorio's
heights of bliss where He is enthroned, all our sorrows will ccasc-
they rvill be lo-qt in the pleasures at His right hancl. Then we shall
learn the reason for every_trouble, crook and cross, and mingle
with that mighty host which " came out of sreat tribulation. and
washecl their robeis and made them white in the blood of the
Lamb." And then we shall clearly perceive that it was needful for
our humility, but especially for Christ's sake, that we should both
belicve and suf{er.
July 4th, 1858. A. f. Ba.xmn.

[Slightly abbreviated.-Ed.l
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Tnr DrvrNrrw'6p Qspysl.-The Divinity of Jesus I conceive to
be the chief corner-stone in the edifice of Christiinitv. Remove this
frorn the building and the whole fabric immediateiy totters. Thc
founclation is shaken to the very centre. And then the sreat doctrine
of atoncment.and expiaiion by thc blood of .fesus falls to the grouncl,
and all the rich promises of the gospel are done away. lvhen .o
vital a part of the gospel is attacked; the Divinity of orr blessed
Lord palpably denied; Himself classed amons fallible men : it is
impossible to regard such reproaches with indifference. How can
any true believer hear, with unconcern, that blessed person. bv
whose sacred name we are called, thus degraded and traduced?
Surely it must be our duty to come forward. and with becomins
confidence assert the dignity of that Master under whose banner
we serve.-(From a serrton preach.ed in 1790 at Charles Church,
Plymouth, by Dr. R. Hawker).
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Our pouug {Folhg, pflge.

SHE OBTAINED MERCY
I

Ar.r Er,osn'r,v man, in an old people's institution, told me the other
day that one of his companions was more wicked than he could
have imagined possible. This man, nearly a hundred yearsqrld, had
spent almost the whole of his life in and out of prisoir. His
language was so fearful in its blasphemy that my old friend quailed
at the sound of it. " f cannot pray for him," he said; " I can only
leave hirn to God."

I have heard others say that somebody is " past praying for."
But can that ever be so? What is out of the ouestion with men
is possible with our Almighty God. That the grace of God can
reach the lowest and the vilest is shown in my story this month.

About a hundred years ago, a clergyman who was a true man
of God, was put in charge of a large village as the curate. There
was one long stragglins street, lined irregularly with cottages, where
most of the villagers lived. They were chiefly farm labourers, but
there too were the carpenter and the blacksmith, the cobbler and
the butcher. A big general shop supplied all other needs, except
that there were also three public-houses. Lying back away from the
street were several farms, where most of the cottagers were em-
ployed. I suppose the church, and the curate's home, were also in
the village; but their whereabout is not mentioned.

So far this place was like any other big village,,hidden in the
country. But unhappily it was notorious for a particularly vile
sort of beer-shop at one end of the street. " The Bantam Hen,"
as it was called, had a bad reputation far and wide. Nobody
respectable would ever be seen going in there, for it was known
to be the resort of the lowest of the low, both of men and women.
Many lawless plans made there resulted in thefts and burglaries and
all sorts of vile offences.

The owner of this horrible place was a woman, Teresa Green'
Hardened in wickedness, she was as bad as her worst customer;
she had a terrible temper, and could scarcely speak without cursing
and swearing. Of course, the new curate soon heard about " The
Bantam Hen," and he felt it was his duty to call on the owner.
It was not a pleasant thing to have to go to such a place a1t all,
but he chose a time when he thought the inn would be empty,
and boldly rapped on the door. He did not expect a welcome;
but he was noi prepared for the furious rage of the innkeeper at
his visit. The sisht of his clerical dress seemed to inflame her.
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He could do nothing to appease the woman, qrd he- went away

feeline that it woull be i 
-miracle 

indeed if Teresa's heart was

e'oer io be touched.
After this attemPt the curate kept away from " The Bantam

Hen." He did indeed pray for thd woman, but he could. hardly

believe that it *ut portibl" for his Prayer to be answered !

Nearly a year later, the minister -one day-received a message)

savins tlat teresa Gieen of " The Bantam Hen " wanted to see

ni* 
-utg""tty. 

Much surprised, and in. a suspicious mood, the

curete srt off at once.
He found Teresa in very great trouble. of soul' She told the

*i"irt", that something he' h1d said on his first visit had greatly

i-pr".r"d h".. In spiie of her efforts, she- was haunted by those

*-ds of r,r,arning, ind now day and night her conscience was

u".rrritg h".. Ai'last she could'bear it no longer, and she had

sent for the curate to implore him to tell her what she must do

to be saved !
Secretly arnazed' the minister began to" speak of the Lord Jesus

Christ, uia of His coming into thJworld- for the very purpose ot

;d ri"".tu. He tried"to preach faithfully the. gospel of-God's

uru.Jto the miserable woman. But, though he did not let I eresa

iee what he felt, he went away scarcely able to believ-e even -yet
tlut tn"t" *t, hop" for such a desperate case' He feared that

her trouble might'be only a passing remorse, rather than a true

repentance.
The innkeeper, however, persisted in-the same mind' She begged

the minister to visit her eveiy day, and he did so. Teresa received

hi; il; room behind the bar; whilst he was speaking and praying

u"J .""Ji"-- the Bible, the curate coulcl hear the dirty songs and

filthy talk of the customers.
When this had been going on for some time,.the clergyman

tiecame strre that a real work of grace was gorng on ln r eresa's soul'

Not immecliately, but in a few months, a .great.change becanre

obvious, and the Poor woman declared that she had found peace ln

U"ti"rri.tg on the iord Jesus Christ. She began to -come,regularly
io .tt".3n, and to listei eagerly to the preaching of the Word'

But meanwhile the beer-sihop remained unchanged, and as much

wickeclness was going on as ever. The curate felt that somethrng

must happen soon' 
'If 

the change in Teresa was really-of God'

r[" .o"th^ not continue to keep open her den of vice' But sup-

porine it u'ere not? He could toi help remembering the parable

;i;#unclean spirit leaving a soul. only to return with seven other

""ii 
rpiatt. Constantly a.-nd earnestly, he prayed for his poor

parishioner.
"-ii;;;;t;Teresa Green was shown into the curate's study- " Ilve

done it, !i.," ,h. said abruptly' " Done what, Mrs' Green? "
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asked the clerqvman. ., I,y". shut up , The Bantam , for good,,,she replicd. fLen she 
""pf.;""J"tf i i , 

i t^*u, trme ro apply for anew licence, and shc was^not going to renew it. She had paidthe brewer up to date, ancl she?ruJ-jor, oi".,"a all the remainin-beer-bottles, ind. pourld trr" 
"o"i""ti;;il 

the drain r she sai5that ttic ma*er had been on her mind from the first,-brrtlii"r"in"had hoped that she could reform ;h;p]..* She had found thatthe customers only jeered at he. ,";;r;;; nothing she could clorcs rained them.' So -at last rh" h"J'lJ;;. ;n;-il.i";,"r*}il"house of ill-fame was for 
""". "tor"a, 

th;;;"j; ,ig" im in"oo"ayt I* firewood, and .the innkecper irJ I"ir. all to iollow C'i;ii'if He would have such a guilty i.r."t"[ f 
-"

Wondering at the mighty power of God, the curate was greatlymoved' But what *ur T"i"ru to do 
"o-i'n". -"urr-oi ir"""ri[".awas sone, and she had no relations to help t".. 1i-f-.u;;;;k;;,

she said bravely;_,, I 9u., work as hard a, uny man, and if I can,tget charring to do,- I , l l  go on the land.J
I nls evrclence ol a true work of God led the curate to inviteTeresa to the Lord's Table, and after;;h-h"ri."ti;;;h; 

"i 
ri"!,iagreed to come.

But now Teresa had .to go through much trial. Her formercustomers, sreatlv resenting the chanle in her and the 
"l"ri"S 

;ithe inn,.began io p"rr".-l,t" the poo'r *ornun, sprcadinq reportsthat her behaviour was.all a sham,'and ifr"i .n" fr '"a *.r;] ;;;;,for her hypocrisv. All.this i;.;;r-il;;^^[,rieCy, without a traceof her form-e. t.*p".. worse tnu"1rri, i. 
"Jd,rr" 

*"." the suspicionsand doubts of the respectable .h;;h_;;"-"il;;ffi;ff;i';
young clergvman had_.been taken in; but ,n"y t".i" ffi;-';;;Teresa really was. when she was r"""lt-ttre commu;i;;-#i;.
many were so shocked and offended that they r"rt tne.tr"r"rr.*"'"'

_:* y:-, lt 
very ha.r$ to bear:.-and it was very serious forleresa) tor no respectable housewife would employ her---'The

:ur-at9 .in vain pleaded her cause. H" t uJ to tell Teresa that hehad failed. Sh-e understood at o.r". ho* lt was, and said it wasonly what she deserved.. " Don't try any riore, sir,,, ,uiJ ifr"-poo,won]ln; " f'm not worth it, and it's all my 
"*"li"filfr"iJ fr;;;no friends.", ' you sti l l .have, one lriend,'Ter"rr_fi ir '?1i"i l ; i ;

is far better than the friendship of all-tte world.,, ;V""-_l.f
my blessed Saviourr", said.the poo. -ornarr, weeping; ., f f.rro* fl,won't be ashamed of me."

Teresa now got casual work on the land, hgejng turnips, making
f3v, 

ther, 
,n"kt"* in the,harvest. B;; ;h tnrs came to an end.Undaunted. Ieresa ac.tually got a job as a stone_breaker on theroads. Dressed in a soldier's old orr"i.out, and with on olJ f;il ;;tra.qrme{ on her head, she sallied forth day by day t" U.."[ ,t""",with a hammer. Thlrs the brave w.oman iupported herself.
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One evening Teresa was plodding home at dusk, when she came
upon a commotion around the villaee shop-the ho,rr" *u, o.,
l* | .The people were doing *hat ihey could to help. but therl
hustled 'l eresa out of the way. Shc was turning away iaatv, *r,e"
she hcard. a- shriek, and in a moment she reaiised ,,il,h; ;ir;;:
keepcr's,lrtt le boy was sti l l  in the house. Somcbody dashed up
wrth a ladder, but the fury of the fire daunted everybody. it
was then that Teresa dashed forward, hammer in hand; in"l"rnJ
up the ladder, crashed in the window with her hammer, 

"d 
i; ;

moment appeared.asain with the child in her arms. All she could
do was to throw him out into the_eager arms of the waiting crowd.
Then with a crash the.burnins flooi gave way. Horr., i'ut"., ,ii
that was left of Teresa's body wai found, and revbrently b-Ght;;.
She who was "before a blasphemer " had gorr" i.rio'*"-,n%-k"i.S
in,Hisbeauty!  "  

oAMARrs.

|.

Scnrprunp Ervrcrua No. 2
The initials of the answers to the crues, read downwards. form

the name of one of the books of the Bibie. 
-'- --) -

l. The Lord told this church to be zealous and repent.
2. " A ready scribe in the law of Moses."
3. One of the things that a bishop must be.
+. A king of Israel made a houie of this.
5. Ffe was a twin, as his other name showed.
6. A giant's bedstead was made of this.
7. It docs not scem to be iovous.
B. Wc are not to lean unto ihis of our own.
9. The city near to Jacob's well.

Sor-urroN ro ENrclre No. 1. I

1. Benjamin (Ps. 68: 27).
2 .  Obad iah  ( l  K ings  18 :  3 ) .
3. Rhoda (Acts 12 : 14).
+.  Naaman 12 Kinqs 5) .
5. Ahithophel (2 Sam. t7 :23\.
6 .  Gomer  (Gen .  l 0 :  2 ) .
7.  Apol los (Acts 18:  24) .
B.  Ichabod (1 Sam. 4:21\ ,
9. Noah (2 Peter 2 : 5).

The whole is nonw .AGArN,' being the initiars of the nine names
* read downwards (|ohn 3 : 3).
I

RtceIvro, wrrrr MANv THANKs :
8""._9.Carter; Miss R. Cowell; Mr. F. Coxon; Miss T. Alex_

ander; YlF. \aylo1;_Rev_. T. pittaway; Rev. p. l.'Hu.J;,le;-i".,.
\augdolh Campbell; Mrs. MoynihaniMr. Geo. H. Fro*o*;-purto.
B. S. Brunnins.


